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#PRGGAMECHANGERMOMENT TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

1. The compe++on is organised by Paul Roos Gymnasium, herea;er referred to as PRG. 

2. By entering the compe++on, all entrants, par+cipants and winners agree to be bound by these rules 
(which rules will be interpreted by PRG and whose decision regarding any dispute will be final and 
binding). 

3. PRG reserves the right to amend, modify, change, postpone, suspend, cancel the compe++on and 
any prizes, or any aspect thereof, without no+ce at any +me, for any reason, which PRG reasonably 
deems necessary. 

4. The compe++on commences on 12 February 2020 and ends on 30 October at 00h00 and wil run 
over a period of ± 4 - 6 weeks per term for 4 terms. 

5. The compe++on is open to permanent residents and ci+zens of South African of all ages and in 
possession of a valid South African iden+ty document.  

6. The compe++on prizes include the following, and par+cipants stand a chance to win the prizes 
indicated below: 
6.1. One (1) x R2 500 cash prize - annual winner of the best photo or video submiTed. 
6.2.2 Four (4) x R500 cash prizes - R500 per winner announced each term. 

7. ENTERING THE COMPETITION 
7.1. To enter the compe++on, par+cipants must: 
7.1.1. Submit a photograph or video which embodies a game-changer moment at the sports field 
7.1.2. With a descrip+on of how the photograph/video addresses the theme.  
Mul+ple submissions are accepted. 
7.1.2. Share photo, video or a link thereof to gamechanger@paulroos.co.za or WhatsApp 079 330 
5439 (the photographs / videos submiTed as s+pulated above are hereina;er referred to as “Entry” or 
“Entries”, as applicable). 
7.4. By entering the compe++on, all par+cipants agree to release all usage rights in rela+on to their 
submiTed Entries to Paul Roos Gymnasium. 
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7.5. Any Entries received a;er the closing date and +me s+pulated will not be taken into 
considera+on. 

8. CRITERIA 
8.1. The Entries received on a weekly basis from par+cipants will be judged by a panel of judges and 
based on the following criteria  
8.1.1. How does the Entry align with the game-changer moment theme? 
8.1.2. Descrip+on: 
8.1.2.1. Is the Entry submiTed with a descrip+on that explains the game-changer moment? 
8.3. In addi+on to the photo/video shared, par+cipant to provide a high resolu+on original jpeg image 
or video, if requested from PRG. 
8.4 The top three entries will be selected on a weekly basis by a panel of PRG judges and shared on 
Paul Roos Gymnasium’s official social media sites - Facebook and Instagram.  
8.5. The winning Entry will be selected based on the number of likes & shares on Facebook and likes & 
comments on Instagram. 
8.6. It is in the sole and final discre+on of the organisers/judges to disqualify any Entry on the grounds 
of illegality, infringement of any third party rights, or a transgression of the cons+tu+onal right of 
freedom of expression. 
8.7. The winners will be contacted through a private message. PRG will also make all reasonable 
aTempts to contact the winners. In the event that any winner cannot be contacted within 7 (seven) 
days from the date of the respec+ve judging, then PRG shall be en+tled to select a new winner. 
8.8. The Entry must be the original ar+s+c crea+on of the par+cipant and its crea+on may not 
cons+tute an infringement of any copyright laws. 
8.9. The par+cipant must be the owner of the copyright of the Entry and be legally en+tled to grant to 
the compe++on organisers the rights to use the Entry on social media plajorms in a style and manner 
to be determined at their sole discre+on. 

9. PRIZES 
9.1. Prizes not claimed by the winners within 60 (sixty) days shall be forfeited and may be dealt with 
by PRG in any manner it deems fit. 
9.2. PRG reserves the right to withhold any prize un+l it is en+rely sa+sfied that the claimant 
of the prize is the bona fide winner, and reserves the right to call for such proof as it may deem 
necessary. 
9.3. In the event of any dispute arising in rela+on to the interpreta+on of the compe++on rules, PRG’s 
decision is final and no correspondence will be entered into with entrants, par+cipants or winners in 
this regard. 
9.4. All par+cipants and the winners, as the case may be, indemnify PRG, its adver+sing agencies, 
advisers, nominated agents, suppliers, its affiliates and/or associated companies against any and all 
claims of any nature whatsoever arising out of and/or from their par+cipa+on in any way howsoever 
in this compe++on of any act or omission, whether as a result of negligence, misrepresenta+on, 
misconduct or otherwise on the part of PRG and including in rela+on to any loss, the; or damage in 
rela+on to submiTed Entries. 
9.5. The prizes shall not be transferable.  
9.6. By entering this compe++on, the par+cipants authorise PRG to collect, store and use their 
personal informa+on for communica+on. 
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9.7. PRG and their agents reserve the right to cancel, modify or amend the compe++on at any +me, if 
deemed necessary in its opinion, and if circumstances outside of their control should arise. 
9.8. PRG will require the winner/s of the prizes to complete and submit an informa+on disclosure 
agreement and indemnifica+on to enable PRG to ensure compliance with these rules and the 
Consumer Protec+on Act, 2008. Should any winners refuse or be unable to comply with these rules for 
any reason, such winner will be deemed to have rejected the prize and it shall revert back  
to PRG. 
9.9. PRG has the right to photograph and publish the monthly winner’s name/s in any printed media, 
or any other relevant media. When accep+ng the prize, the winner must indicate should they not 
want their images to be published. 

10. QUERIES 
10.1. All queries in connec+on with this compe++on should be directed to kwinter@paulroos.co.za 
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